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LOSS AND CUIH-

.tcnmirol.

.

.

"I was taken ilck a yew njo
With bilious fevor.-

j'"My doctor pronounced mo cured , but
gotaick again , with lorriblo pains in my

buck and Bides , and t got BO bad I-

Oould not moro-
tI shrunk1
From 228 Ibs. to 1201 I hnd boon doc-

taring
-

for my liver , but itdid mo no good-
.I

.

did not expect to live moro thnn throe
montlis. I began to use llop Hitters.
Directly my appetite returned , my tuins
loft mo , my entire system Boomed re-

newed
¬

us it by magic , and after using
several bottles I am not only as Bound as-

n sovereign but weight moro than I did
boforo. To llop Bitters I owe my life. "

Dublin , Juno 6 , '81. B. FITZPATUIGK.C-

IIArTKR

.

2-

."Maiden
.

, num. , Fek 11850. Ocntlcmcn-
I Buffered with attacks of sick hosx'acho. "

Neuralgia , female trouble , for years in
the moat terrible and oxcrutiating , man

nor.No medicine or doctor could give mo
relief or euro until I used llop Bitters-

."Tho
.

first bottle
Nearly cured moj"
The oocond made me as well and strong

as when a child.
And I have boon so.to thisday. "
My husband was an invalid for twenty

years with a serious
Kidney, liver and urinary complaint
"Pronounced by Boston' B best phys-

icians
"Incurable ! "

Seven bottles of your hitters cured him
and I know of the

"Lives of eight porsond"-
In my neighborhood that liavo been

saved by your bitters ,

And many moro are using them with
great bonofit-

."The
.

almost
Do myraclos ? " Mrs. E. D. Slack-

.HCWTodKT
.

SICK. Expose yourself
day and nightj eat too much without ex-

orcise
¬

; work too hard without rest ; doctor
all the time ; take all the vile nostrums
advertised , and then you will want to
know how to got well , which is answered
in throe words Take Hop Bitters I

Jill E. C. Wear's Nr.nvi ! MU Iliuis TnnATr
KENT , n Runmnteod Btweiuo for llyfttonn , itizzi-
nosa

-
, ( kmvntoions , Vilf Norvoim ftrnrnlisin ,

lIonaAclioNorvou ProHlrntliicau Mll ytlioiiBu-
otnlcoliol ortob-icco , Wuknfiilnpiui , Mental lon-

roMiou
-

, 8oftonins of tlm Hrnin ri-Hultim : m in-
nnnlty and loading to mifcory , dorny nml dcntli ,

rrem.Uttro Old ARO , llnrrcimcsa , l* wl power
in citlior BOX , Involuntary IXMHPM nnO bpormiit.-
orrhccn

.
cnusod byovor-oxortion of thobrnin.Hqun-

buBO
-

or ovor-indulffonco. Kiich Iwx contains
ono month's treatment. $ t. ) n box , or nix IIOXOD

for 3.00 , Bent by mull prepaid on receipt of pnco-

.WE
.

GUAIIAXTKK SIX ItOXKS-
To euro nny cnso. With cnoh ordnr received liy us
for nix boxen. nccompnniwl with $5 X ), wo will-
eond the purchaser our written Rimrnnteo to ro-

tund the money if the trratmont does not effect
aonro. ( Innrnntooe JRtwudorilyby

0. F. C100DMAN Solo Aontfor OmalO Mo-

tOR, FELIX LE BRUN'S

PREVENTIVE AND CUBE.

-OR EITHER SEX.T-

b
.

remedy being Injected directly to the seat
(he tease , requires no chance of diet or nauseous ,

mercurial or poisonous medicines to be taken Intern *

tlyVhcn -isod as a preventive by either BOX , It It-
Imposalnle to contract any private disease ; but In the
cue of those already unfortunately afflicted wo guar-
antee three boxoa to euro , or we will return ! the

' money. Prloo by mall , postage paid , 92 pel box , or
three boxes for 96-

.WIUTTEN

.

; |<1UABAWT1EKS JOT 23 : :
lined by all authoriiodlagent *.

Dr.Felix LeBrun &0oB-

OLK PKOPBIETOllS. :
0. P. Goodman , Druggist , (Sole Agent , for Omaha

Neh m&o wl-

y266TH EDITION , PRICE $1,00 ,

BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF ,
A GllEAT MISDlOAJj "WOI-

UCON MANHOOD !
liihaustcd Vitality , Nervous and Physical Debility

Premature Decline In Stan , Uirorsof Youth , and the
untold miseries resulting from IndUcrettons or ox-
cesses. . A book for every man , young , mlddle-agod
and old. It contains 125 proscriptions for all acute
and chronic dlsoasos each ono ol which Is Invaluable
80 found by the Author , whose experience for 2
years Is uch asprobably never before fell to tha lo-
ol any physician. 800 pages , bound in boautllu
French muslin , embossedoorern , full giltguaranteed-
to bo A finer work , In every sense , mechanical , lit-
erary and professional , than any other work sold In
this country for J2.0 , or the money will bo refunded
In evojnr Instance. 1'rlooonly 81.00 by mall , post-
paid.

-

. Illustrative sample 6 cents. Send now. Gold
tuedal awarded the author by the National Medical
Association , to the officers of which he refers.

This book should be read by the young lor Instruc-
tion , and by the afflicted for relief. It will benefit
elL I>ondon Lancet.

There Is no member of society to whom this book
will not bo useful , whether youth , parent , guardian ,

Instructor or clorgvman. Argonaut-
.Addreu

.
the Peabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W,

V. Parker, No. 1 Bulflnch Htreet , Ilotton Mass. who
may be consulted on all diseases requiring skillI and
experience. Onronloaiidobvtliiatedlseasesthat ti
baffled the skill of all other phys-HCAl claru-
B specialty. Such treated si
without an instance ol failure-

.iniciw.lv
.

CHICAGO GOALB CO ,
trim muux bULK , no. ITOX. o-

.lTou
.

, KlVO , llnim JUox lucluilciil.24ptARMER'8| 8OALB80.The . RotuclTvH , M nz.tiri'SiTi. J.1

FORGES , TOOLS , &c ,
T IUUUK Millk Km 1 II.IIT ITOIU , tila . Auviiiiiiaioi urTuuii.ctiuV-

tfmrn tft ldit abd ino i do! ( vdd jdb *.
Ulonrnrp , f util'lf t * Ultitir Articles

UU'JLtiilUl * Ut.Tt.lL.

DISEASES OF THE

EYE & EAR
J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

O oiullst tfvxict
1(01 Paruam Street , opposite I'axion Hotel , Oma

ha. Ne-

b.DUFRENE

.

&

ARCHITECTS
< srnutfovED uo OUAHA NATIONAL BAN-

IS , H , ATWOOD,
PJattsjnouth NelH-

EfiEFOflO

, - - - -

M JEHSEY CUTTLE

lira HJnoc OK HUH BED wus .
fFYoaag fctock for nUe.JtCof rcapopdenoe nollqlU

"""* inetw-ly

CHECK-MATE ,

The Queen Takes The Bishop-A
Brilliant Game on the Colorado

Chess Board ,

The Marrlnno of lllslioii "Warren nntl-

Mrs. . IllfT , tlio Cnttlo CJiiccn ,

Denser News.
For many days a great deal of interest

has centered in the marriage of Bishop
II. W. Warren and Mrs. Elizabeth's.-
I

.

I HIT , and the solommV.ation of their nup-
tials

¬

ycslonUy was decidedly the grand-
st

-

social event which has transpired for
oino limn in the west. The groom was
orn in Massacliusotts , nnd is a graduate
f college , llo Is a 'man well
nown in literary circles and is one of-

ho most prominent of the American
ilergy. The bride is known to Donvor-
los and Coloradoans as one of the wealth-
cat and most charitable of women , and
t was no matter of wonder that great in-

orcst
-

wai manifested in her bridal.
Some time buforo noon yesterday Evans
ihapol was filled with the guests who had
icon invited to witness tlio ceremony.-
nho

.
ladies wore all very elegantly attired

nd many of thu gcntlompn appeared in
nil dross suits. A few minutes bcforo 12-

'clock Miss L. 0. Warren , Miss E. 11-

.iVarron
.

, Mr. E. 11. Kilgoro and Mr. II.-

V.

.

. Warren , members of thogroom'a fain-
ly

-

, entered the chruch , and wore soon
Allowed by the bride's relatives. Bishor
Simpson entered a few moments in ad-

vance
¬

of the bridal couple. At the exact
liour of noon , the ushers , Messrs. II. 0-

.Loworio
.

, Melvin Edwards , Lyman Bogus
ind Prof. llowo , passed to the altar , fol-

'owed by Bishop Warren and his bride ,

"ho ushers wore in full evening dress and
wore the handsome favors of the bride.-

Prof.
.

. Hall played Wagner's wedding
march as the party passed up the nislo.
Alter kneeling for n few momenta in
prayer , the bride and groom arose , and
Bishop Simpson pronounced the solemn
words of the marriage service of the
Methodist Episcopal church in a mosl-
'mprossivo manner. Both bride and
{ room are intimate friends of Bisho ;
Simpson , and in both voice and manner
ho showed the deep emotion ho felt.-

Tlio
.

church was very handsomely dec-
orated

¬

with flowers and plants. A voi
took the place of the wedding boll. II
hung directly over the bridal couple am
was composed of the most delicate How-
era calla lilies and loaves , amilax ani-
slivia. . The veil was as beautiful as novel.
The altar was wreathed with emilax dot-
ted

-

with flowers , nnd the entire back-

ground
¬

wns , formed of tropical plants am-
ferns. . Windows and arches wore
wreathed with smilar , and the former
wore filled with plants. The decorations
wore by far the most elaborate over soon
in Denver.

The ceremony concluded Bishop War-
ren

¬

and his bride repaired to the bride's
homo , corner of Curtis and Eighteenth
atroots , whore from 1 to ! ! an elaborate
and elegant reception was hold , which
was attended by very many of the prom-
inent

¬

society people pf the cityand state.
The house , which is filled costly brica-

bric
-

, was a garden of beauty. Exquisite
flowers wore everywhere. In the draw-
ing

¬

rooms the chandeliers wore wreathei
with vines as wore the windows , mir-
rows nnd pictures. Pendant in fron-
of the largo mirror was a "wish bone" o-

fmo , bright blossoms. Mantels wore or-

namented
¬

with costly vases filled will
ferns and half blown roses gracefully ar-
ranged. . Upon a table was n largo
oblong placquo of the rarest flowers whoso
fragrance was only equalled by tbo-
beauty. . A sacrificial font was filled wit !

scarlet nnd white flowers pictures wore
framed in vines and fragrant blossoms.

Every room was decorated and eacl
seemed moro beautiful than the ono las
soon. In the hall wore groups of palm
and a hugo standard of gay coloroc
flowers loosely but very artistically ar-
ranged. . A placquo of begonia leave
and panaios stood upon a gilded stanc
and was at once ono of the oddest am
most effective of the designs.

The dining room had boon the spocia
object of the decorator's art.

Extending tlio vrholo length of the
tnblo was a baiid of cardinal plush odgoc
with ferns and tl.o moat delicate flowers
The center piece was a ship carved out o
solid ice , the little craft being complete )

in all its rigging. All around the won
dcr wore banks of flowers , while on oitho
side of the center pieces wore the word
Warron-Ilifl' in white primroses. Th
table wa * further ornamented with fin
bouquets and tracorius of smilax. Th
crystal and silver as well as the chin
were ricji and costly , and the boiiquo
seemed in admirable stylo. The menu
included everything that taste could sug-
gest and money procure. During the en-
tire reception Wolf's orchestra played ii-

a secluded nook , nnd so nmidst ( lowers
and music and loving friends passed the
first few hours of the wodund life o
Bishop and Mrs. Warren. The present
wore not displayed , but they wore wha
might bo pxpoctcd from the standing o
both parties , and hundreds of friends
testiGod their good wishes in gifts of nil
vcr and gold.

Bishop and Mrs. Warren will pass the
next two months in Mexico and Cuba.

The bridal trousseau was the most ele-
gant over BOOH in Denver , nnd il , has BO !
dom boon surpassed in the United States
Many of the toilets were from Worth-
while others were the designs of ono o
Now York's famous modjstoa. The brida
toilet , from Worth , wits of silver natii
brocaded with palo blue. The nido ro-

vcra wore of rose point lace and the fron
was of rutlles of the same costly material
The corsage was cut aurplico fashion nm
the plastron vea , was fastened with ail
vor buttons. Tlio bonnet to match wa-
of gold braid with point lace and pal
blue tipa nnd pompons. Her ornament
wore superb diamonds , n bar of brilliant
with a pendant diamond ball. Solitair
oar rings completed the magnificent cos-
tumc. .

Another very elegant Worth dress I

of black satin brocaded in nraboequo , th-

corsiigo made with chemisette of crop
lisso. The bottom of the skirt is finiahoi-
H'ith a quilting of the satin.

Another elegant toilet is of dove co-
lored brocade , elaborately made. Bonnet
match every coituinc ,

A superb costume is of black rhada-
mas , with overdress of black not , beado-
in designs of wheat and leaves , wit
bands of nail heada and cut jot pel-
dants. .

Another toilet is of chocolate Indies
cloth trimmed with Burgundy chonil
bands.-

An
.

oloclrio blue Bilk' is trimmed wit
llouuccs embroidered in throe shades o-

bluo. . ourplico corsage , trimmed wit
handsome lace,

A matinee is of blauk naUn with whit
Ottoman Bilk vest and cull'd , with Mac
thread lace and loops of white ribon. I
the trousseau arc numerous eoU of costl-
luce , rose point , duohc&so and point d-

Venice. . The eots are complete oven t

anr, which were mado up at Tiflany'o-
id united upon exquisitely carved pearl
icks.
All the ladies in attendance at tho'rccon-
on

-

were handsomely nttirod , nnd the
oding will long bo remembered as the

; rand event of many years

Star of Kmplro.P-

OUTLAND
.

, OftEOON. Tlio Telegram
vys : In Olackamas county nlono , over
hundred citizens wore cured of painful
ilmonU by St. Jacobs Oil , the pain con-
uoror-

.Vlmttlio

.

CftHli Hey SftjH of Himself.li-

iladclplila Timed.

Ono of the largo dry goods stores had
now cash boy on duty on Saturday. A-

oportor found n group of boys standing
round the now comer trying to explain

.0 him his now duties-
."Say

.

, what's' your number 1"-

"Fortynino.1
"Oh I all right. Now , look hero , For-

ynino.
-

. When you hear nny ono call
3ash' don't you bo in n hurry , " said an-
Id boy. "Just lot 'em call twicot-
.'hat's

.

the way wo fix 'em , don't wo ,

As Jim was about to reply , ono of the
sales women called "Cash 1" but , true to
their instructions , not a boy moved ,

They looked at each other and wont on
with their talking ns if they wore not
aware that they wore put thuro for any-
thing

¬

but ornaments-
."Cashboy

.

, hero 1"
This was in a strong , masculine voice

nd cut as short as possible. I'lio effect
vas wonderful. Ono boy darted oft" in-

ho direction of the call and the rest
traightencd up as if they had received
n electric shock. The now boy was
mdgcd and confidently told : "When-
ou hoar that voice call out it is time to

lust , and don't you forgot it 1-
"In a talk with the person who had

iharge of the boys the reporter was told :

"Cash boya are generally divided by-

ho ualosman into throe classes : Tlio
joys who know everything , the boys
vho know nothing and the boys who
lon't' want to know. Take for example
i boy of the first class ; call him and
tart to tell him what you want him to-

lo and before you have half finished ho
mows just what you want and usually
does just what you don't want. "

"Do the boys never show a disposition
o attend to business in the ripht way ? "

asked the reporter.-
"Oh

.
, yes. With all their foolishness

and fun the cash boys are very useful in
many ways. They are familiar with every
iook and corner of the store and can toll

a customer whore any particular line of-

oods is to bo found just as well as any ¬

body. People who como hero shopping
and put the boys to all sorts of trouble
do not stop to think that the little follows
work for ton long hours a day , with only
a half hour for dinner. Now , to expect
a boy under such circumstances to attend
strictly to business is hardly fair. How
do the people behind the counters and

;ho boya agree ? They do not agree at
ill ; the men do all they can to keep the
joys on a go , and the boys do their best
,o bo as slow as possible. In this they
are a success , for they alwayo have an
excuse for delays that would satisfy the
most exacting. "

"How long does it tnko a now boy to-

jccomo familiar with the workings of a
storo"-

"A fairly intelligent boy can learn all
.hat is necessary in two or thrco days ,

but ho can forgot all ho knows when it-

suita him in a great deal loss time than
;hat. And for 'ways that are dark and
tricks that are vain,1 Ah Sin was no-

whoro.
-

. Now , look at that bench full of-

boys. . They know I'm watchintr them.
Did you over sco a moro listless looking
sot in your life ? Just wait a minute till
the closing up boll strikes ? "

"Clang ! " when the boll at that instant ,

and before the reporter could say "Good-
evening" to his informant the bench
was emptied as if by magic , and in an
imperceptibly short time there was an ir-

ruption
¬

of noisy small boys on tlio stroota ,
to the great discomfiture and imminent
peril of easy going , homeward bound pe ¬

destrians-

.Ilornford'H

.

Acid I'lioHplmto
For Lome-no or Llrno Julco ,

is a superior substitute , and ita uuo is pos-
itively

¬

beneficial to health-

.StrcctSwccpliiK

.

ItlachlnCH.-
St.

.

. Louis Republican.-

Col.
.

. L. P. Wright of Washington , who
lias the contract for sweeping and clean-
ing the streets of that city , is at the
Southern. lie has had the contract fo
ton years. The work is performed by a-

threewheeled machine , drawn by fou
horses to each machine , which weigh
4,000 pounds. A breadth of nine foot is
swept by tlicao machines , Ho has five
machines in operation , which swoop ni
average of 000,000 square yards in ono
night , the work being completed nbout 12-

o'clock the next day. Col. Wright has
tlio contract for swooping the streets o
Chicago , nnd his machines nro employee
to do the eamo work in Louisville. Col
Wright is here looking after a contract to-

do similar work for the streets of St
Louis , llo remarked that our streets are
too heavily sprinkled , tending to wear
out the paving nnd making them muddy
The evil consequence should bo rpmodiot-
by sprinkling then oftener and in mucl
smaller quantities of water. The colono
sought nn interview yostnrday with Gen
Turner.

"Wol do Moyor-

.It

.

U now undisputed that Wol Do Moyor'H-
Oaturrli Ouro is the only treatment tlm-
Anil absolutely euro Cat.irrh fresh or chronic
"Very oincixcioiu , Baml. Oould. Wconiiif
Water , Nob. " Ono box cured mo. Mru. Mnr ;

Kenyan , litumarck , Dakota. " It reatorai-
mo to the pulpit , Itov. Goo. K , Itcls , Coble-
villo , N. Y." "Ono box radically cured mo-
Uov. . 0. H. Tuylor , HO Noble Htroot , Itrookl-
yii. . " "A perfect euro after SO you-HBiilfcrl lie
.f. 1) . McDonald , 710 llroadwny , N. Y. , &c.-
etc.

.

. Thousiuida of toitimoniuls nro rccoivei
from all pnrta of the world. Delivered , 81.00-
Dr.. Do Moyor'a IlliiHtruteil Trou-
tlso ," with ntntomonU by the cured , irmilot-
freo.. D , 1)) . Dewey & Co. , 182 Kultoii atroot-
N. . Y, ttiM.thur&aat-m&o-Sin

How mi Attempt at Bribery Knllod.-

Uooton

.

Jumnal.
Not a great while ago n member of th

Boston police commission received a ca
from n noraon largely interested in a mal
tor coming before the board . The mm
made an urgent personal plea in behalf o
his side of the case , and , stopping up t
the commiesionor , ho slipped somothiu
into his hand.

The commissioner coolly unrolled th
little package , ami remarked : "This i
money ; what is it for ?"

"Oh , " doprcoatingly , with annttonm-
at n familiur poke in the ribs , "I though
you might want to make n little jireson-
to your wifo. "

"How much is there hero ?"
"Only n little matter of S-'OO. " .

"Well , thovo is your ?200 , and thcr-
is the door and if you and your mono
are not outside quicker than you came ii-

I'll' kick you out. "
"But I hope I haven't injured the case

Mr. . "
"You haven't helped it n bit. "

UNI ) OF A OAHKKH-

.nnk

.

> 11 , Blicrwln , [the ( Colorado
Lituid Klntf , Sentenced to tlio-

1'cullcntlnry. .

Regarding Frank 11. Sherwin , who was
sentenced at Albany N Y , , to two years
in the penitentiary and to pay a fine of
§500 , the Milwaukee Wisconsin says :

Sherwin formerly resided iu Milwaukee ,

and was for several years a.mombor of
the firm of Shcrwin , Newell & Pratt ,
wholesale dealers in dry goods , on East
Water street. In 1800 ho closed out his
business in this city and wont to Now
York. In that city ho opened a dry
goods palace , and announced himself a
rival of A. T , Stewart. lie had no capi-
tal

¬

, and in a few days the bubble burst ,

and his dry goods atoro was turned over
to the shorill and nn army of creditors ,

'

llo entered Wall atroot. Ho had not a
dollar , and for a time ho was compelled
to go without his lunch and to walk
homo for wnntef nnickcl) to pay car faro ;

but his good address soon ingratiated him
into confidence of men pf the street , and
ho wns supplied with a little capital for
margins and a point or two. Hu was
lucky , and in a short time was living in
that luxurious style which is to his trsto ,

A gilt sign over the door of a broker's
oftlco in a eligible basement bore the in-

scription
¬

"Shorwin & Co. , bankers , " and
a skin-lined coupe rolled up the door
morning and evening to accammodato
the incipient Vandorbilt. But another
evil day como. A financial oflicor of the

.state government at Albany named
Phelps , was detected in the forgery of
state orders on treasury warants to a
largo amount , lie had been speculating
in stocks with Sherwin , and the luttor
had obtained thu money on the fraudu-
lent

¬

orders at thu National bank of North
America. llo was suspected of complici-
ty

¬

in the affair, but , instead of being ar-
rested

¬

as an accessory , was hold as a wit-
ness

¬

and locked up , his bail being fixed
at $30,000 , which ho was utiablo to so-

uro.
-

. After languishing in prison sever-
1

-
1 months , Shcrwin succeeded in getting
tia bail reduced to § 10,000 , which a-

riond ple'dgcd , and , it is said , subso-
uoutly

-

paid , as Shontin carelessly ro-
mined in Europe , whither ho went tip-

in

-

his rolcaso. Phelps was convicted ,

orved a term in the penitentiary , and
lied soon after.

After several years residence in Eu-
opo

-

ho returned to the states. During
lis residence abroad lie made the no-

uaintauco
-

[ of the Amsterdam capitalists
vho own the title , obtained through fore-

closouro
-

of mortgage , to the Maxwell
'rant , a tract of some 000,000 acres in-

lortheastorn Now Mexico. Sherwin in-

duced
¬

them to give him an interest , the
iresidpncy of the cempany , and liberal
inancial facilities for developing the
)roporty. Ho took up his residence on-

ho grant , and lived in princely magniifi-
conco

-

on the company's principal ranch
icar Cimarron , N. Al. Shorwin's first
vifo who lived with him dnring his Mil-
waukee

¬

careorand was well known hero ,

died in Paris thrco or four years ago-
.lis

.
[ recent elopement with Gov. G Horn's

daughter is still fresh in the minds
of the public. Ho became greatly
enamored of the young lady , and his at-

'oction
-

was rociprocrated. They planned
an elopement and it was successfully car-
ried

¬

out. The young lady journicd to-

Ltaltimoro whore Sherwin joined herand
;hey wore huricdly married. It is said
;hat Gov. Gilpin was in Lot pursuit , but
10 arrived top Into to proront the nuptial
<not from being tiod.-

On
.

the 1st of October Sherwin was ar-
rested

¬

in Chicago , lie was on a bridal
tour and was traveling in princely style.-
Bis

.

arrest was an outgrowth of the
Phelps trouble. After lying in jail in-

Ohicugo several days , Iw was taken to
Now York cityand then to Albany ,whore
lie succeeded in getting bail. A few
weeks ago ho was re-arrested at the in-

stance
¬

of the stockholders of the Maxwell
jjrant. They alleged that ho had swin-
dled

¬

them out of a §100000. Ho was re-

leased
¬

two weeks ago , giving bail in the
sum of §90000. All of this iimo the
Pholpa case has boon dragging along in
the Now York courts. It finally sini-
morod

-
down to a plain charge of oubez-

idornont
-

and the information last filoc
against Sherwin charged him with being
an accomplice of Plielpa. Ho was or-

dered
¬

to bo in court this morning to ans-
wer

¬

a clmrgo of contempt , and was sen-
tenced

¬

, ns stated in The News-Dispatch ,

to spend two yeara in the penitentiary.-
Ilia

.
young wife is iu Now York city.

Nothing Iiiko It.-

No

.

medicine lion over boon known no effec-
tual

¬

In the cure of all thoeo diseases ariulufr
from nn impure condition of the blnoil us-

SCOVILI8 8AUHAFAIllLrA OR 1)IXOI) ) AN1I LlVKIl-
STllUl1 for the euro of Scrofula , White Swe-
lling , .Rheumatism , Pimplot , ISlotchoa , Erup-
tions , Venereal Sorei and Dlteauori.Conimnp-
tion

-

, Goitre , BoilH , Cancers , nnd nil kindred
diseases. It puriUnx the system , brlnga color
to tlio cheolcrt anil restores the sufferer to a
normal condition of health nndlgor. .

It la iisHortod tlmt the ordinary cosmetics
used by Indian nro productive of grent mis-
chief.

-

. Wo believe this in HO , nnd that n but-
ter

¬

moans of securing a Ixmutlfiil complexion
i to UHO Homo good blood moilicina lilcu .SCO-
VJMVS

-

JJhOUD AND LIVKU SYKUP
which cleanses the blood and (riven permanent
beauty to the nkin.

way Journal.

The sleeping , car system which began
in BO limited n manner has reached a
magnitude of which few have any idea.
From the Atlantic to the Pacific those
combinations of speed nnd comfort nro in
operation , nnd the adoption of conveni-
ence

¬

to limited spnco shows no small de-

gree
¬

of ingenuity. Ono of the principal
expenses of thofilooping-caristho laundrj
bill. At Boston the monthly wash lisl
includes 0,000 pieces of linen , and the
bill is of corresponding amount. Each
car contains twenty-four berths , nnd its
outfit includes 100 sheets , 100 pilaw slips ,

thirty bund towels , and ton roller townls ,

The entire equipment of the Pullmni
company includes 00,000 sheets , -ti)0( , ) (

pillow slips , 10,000 hand towels ant
0,000 roller towels. Thu company also
uses about 13,000 blankets. A Bleep
ing-car is emptied nnd cleaned as sooi-
as it reaches its destination , and the
soiled linen immediately uont to the laun-
dry. . The Pullman company washes
and repairs its blunkota in the ci-

ties wheru the principal ollicora are aitu-
ntod. .

The Wagner company , however , sends
theirs to bo cleaned at the mills in Pitts
field , Mass. , where they were mado. The
total cquipmnnt of the Wagner compan ;

is 4,000 woolen blankota , 13,801 linei
shoots , 12,202 pillow-slips , 5,740 ham
towels , and 2,347 roller towels. The
aggregate expense of keeping thu beds o
this company clean amounts to nbou-

f2,000 to $3,000 n month , or §30,000 n
year , while the Pullman company' is SO ,
000 to §10,000 a month , notwithstanding
the reduction of cost to the lowest ponsibll-
point. . Sheets nro washed for a cent ani-
a half apiece , and pillow-slips and towel *

for ono cent each-
.An

.

addition to other expenses is tha-
of providing the sleeping-can with comb *
brushes , whisk brooms , feather dustora

and otlu-r toilet articles , nnd thi

item is largely increased by the incessant
thefts committed by passengers. It is
not an uncommon thing for an apparent
gentleman after using n hand towel to
slip it into his pocket , and if detected ,
why , "ho mistook it for his handker-
chief.

¬

. "

use a gritty , muddy , disagroea
bio article when Hood's Snraaparilln , no
pure , so clear , so delightful can bo ob-

tained.
¬

. 100 doses § 1.00-

.Tlio

.

host Cnhhi Mine.
The story of the Lost Cabin mine ,

whoso rediscovery in the Sierras has just
been announced , is thus told :

"Late in the summer a company from
Indiana crossed the mountains. Among
them were thrco warm friends whoso

i"bro by the muddy current of the
and now that they wore stran-

gers
¬

in a distant land , they resolved to-

nito their fortunes and court the smiles
of the fickle goddess together. Two of-

hcso , named Cox and Bennett , wore
non who had long since passed the
; olden ago of youth , while the other , n
ion of Senator Cnmpton , was still in the

vigor of manhood. They laid in a liberal
lock of provisions , nnd with their
ilanketa strapped upon their shoulders ,
itid the supplies and utensils upon the
jack of a diminutive and long suffering
mile , they turned their faces northward ,
nd resolutely plunged into the unknown

wilderness beyond-
."Ono

.
evening camp was pitched on the

idc at n small mountain whore a cold
pring bubbled up between the spreading
oots of a giant pine. It happened to bo-

Compton'a turn to attend to the camp
lutiea and prepare the meals , nnd while
ho young man was engaged in gathering
irowpod and making preparations for the

evening repast , his two older companions
tarted out upon n short tour of explorai-
on.

-

.

"On the side of the mountain , some
listanco above the camp and whore the
lill was comparatively barren , was nn im-

nonsp
-

Icdgo of rocks , nnd the idea of-

uilding upon this a beacon fire to guido
lis friends homeward in case they had
est their way, suggested itself to his
nind nnd was quickly acted upon-

."It
.

wns but the work of a few minutes
o pile upon the ledge an immense heap
f dry brush , but just as ho was about

.o ignite it ho hoard the voices of his
'rionda calling to him from the camp bo-

ow
-

, whither they had just returned and
wore surprised to find it deserted. Leav-
ng

-
the useless beacon builtwhich stands

;o-day ns a landmark to assure him who
is so fortunate as to find it that the 'lost-
cabin' is close by , Compton hastened
down tlio hill , eager to learn why his
companions luwl so long delayed their ro-

urn.
-

; . It was a most wonderful story
they poured into his astonished oars-

."In
.

their ramble they wandered some
distance from camp , careful however , to-

cep< their bearings so that they could ro-

uru
-

; without difficulty , and finally came
upon n beaten trail , apparently made by-
inimals , along which they traveled
leisurely for some distance. Suddenly ,
| ust ns they rounded a point of rocks , a-

liugo bear rose up from the bushes
immediately in front of them. His shag-

jy
-

form looked massive and terrible ,
while the ferocious growl plainly showed
something had occurred to sour his tem ¬

per. They had never seen a grizzly be-

fore , but had hoard many stories of hia
:; rcat aim , strength , and ferocity , and
know at once that the animal that now
disputed their passage was the great
monarch of the mountains himself , and
that to run was useless. Without stop-
ping

¬

to apeak or oven to see what the
other was going to do , each pulled out
his revolver and poured shot after shot
into the shaggy breast and open
mouth of the brute , and , by ono
or two lucky shots , succeeded
on despatching the monster before ha
had time to realize that these strange ani-
mals

¬

that walked on their hind legs and
spit fire really intended to fight him.
When ho toll to the ground they turned ,
congratulated each other upon their
lucky escape , and then cautiously ap-
proached

¬

their fallen adversary to see
whnt n dead grizzly looked like. They
found him lyint; in a hole sovoaal feet iu
diameter and pnrtialy filled with lava
rock. Having satisfied themselves that
their late antagonist was dead they leaped
into the hole , intent upon securing some
boar meat for breakfastand , ono of them
noticed a peculiar object in the hole and
stooped to pick it up. It proved to bo a
little lump of gold-

."Bear
.

ateaks wore forgotten , while the
two victorious hunters began pitching
out the lava rock with feverish haste. A
small spuco was soon cleared , and the
loose dirt in the bottom was found to bo
Utterly studded with lumps of gold of va-

rious
¬

sizes , enough to make them rich
and insure their comfort for the remaind-
er

¬

of their days. Gathering darkness
warned them to return to camp while yel
there was ligh> to guido them , and , care-
fully

¬

marking the spot so that it coulc
again bo found , they hastened back to
their companion , bearing sample nuggets
to verify their wonderful tale-

."Camp
.

was moved in the morning to
the vicinity of the wonderful hole whore
the grizzly had boon shin , nnd they made
deliberate preparations to reap thuir gold-
en

¬

harvests. Six hundred paces east of
where the boar lay they constructed two
small cabins , ono for tnomsolves and ono
for their possessions , and then started for
Blue river , leaving Compton behind to-

gaurd the treasure-

."They
.

blazed their way on the trees as
they went along , nnd in duo time arrived
at thu Blue Tent , whore they convinced
the croakers that their scalps still perched
upon their crnniums and that there wau-
an abundance of gold to bo found in the
unknown regions to the north. E rly in
the spring party after party started oul-

in search of the lost deserted cabins , some
of them having the directions iivinj; ;

Maxwell , but most of them 'going ii
blind , ' knowing mmply , in nn indefinite
aort of a wny , that somewhere to the
northward tnero were wondorfuldiggings .

near which would bo found an empty
cabin. In vain hundreds of men Hourciioc
through the mountains ; the cabins could
not bo found , and they hnvo remained
completely lost to the present day. Fer-
n number of years a few hopeful ones
made periodical excursions in search o
the elusive cabins , but gradually the tale
pf the wondciful pit of gold , guarded b-

ita
>

hugo dragon , the grizzly , was relegatec-
to the catalogue of marvellous legends , ii
which the early history of the mountains
is BO rich. "

nitlorH la a household won
ull over the world. For over CO yeivra It ha
advertised Itntlf by its merits. It is iimvud-

crtUed to warn the publio ujjuiiut counter
fulU. Tha genuine artlulo U mumifnctuiet-
by Dr. 1. U. 1 . Sicrort k Sons.

The rditnr of The Uaklunrt Independent ex-

pluluu tlmt oil notices of ball * and duncui up-
n

-
hi * paper nro pniil butiiuva locals

and tlio editor tike * plts.vsnri) in baying tha-
be U t tn t ily pKod| to bull * and dancns a*
conducted lit tln present , -day. Time clmi ea
mill men with tiu-m. luoru! ; used to dance
'round qulto lively ten years ngo.-

w

.

hou a "i hut taUo" w ,M the h k

Have just received a large quantity of
new

AND AM OFFERING

PASSENOKSE-

To All Floors !

K Established in

J '

140 !) mid 1-111 Doilge Street ,

, 'NEBI-

ff. . HELLMAN & GO , ,

te,

1301 AND 1303 FARNAM STflEEl COR. 13TH ,

OMAHA , J NEBR-

ASKAnheuserBusch

CELEBRATED

KQS; arid Bottled BeesrT-

hia Excellent Beer speaks itself.

ORDERS FROM AKY PART OF TEH
STATE OR THE ENTIRE WEST ,

*$
j iwu im. .

j Promptly Shipped.
ALL OUB GOODS AEE MADE TO THE STANDAEU ;

F. SGHLIEF ,
Solo Agent for Omaha and the W-

est.'BURLINGTON

.

Cor. Oth Street and Capitol Avenue"

ROUTE"
(Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy Railroad. )

GOING EAST AHD WEST.-
nicpant

.
Day Conches , Parlor Cars , with Hoolin

Inc Chairs (scats free ) , Smoking Cars , with In-
volving Chairs , Pullman I'alaco Sleeping Cars nn J
the famous C. 11. & Q. Dinlnu Cars run dally to and
From Chicago & Kansas City , Chicago & Council
UlulTs , Chicago & Des Moines , ChleaRO , St. Jo-
seph , AtchUon & Topeka. Only through line be-
tween Chicago , Llncolrafi Denver Through cars
betwwn Indianapolis & Council DludH via 1'corla ,

All connections made In Union Depots. It is-
IcnownasthocreatTHUOUailCAIlLINE. .

In the for of Travdl.
' J , Vlco-X'res't Qon'l * I , i Jen. P-ws , (JMcafre-

.MANUFACTUHEK

-

CapsAla S

Street Neb

IKON AND BLATK HOOriff 0-

.C

.

.

1111 Douglas St. Ontalin , Nek-

UANUFACTOllEIl Of

Galvanized Iron Cornices

CVDormer AVlnanwi , Fhnalt , lln , Iron anil Slate
, Biiecht'a patent ilotalllo Btliht| , Patent

adjusted llotchet Itar and llracket BhehiiiI
general a ent for tha above line n ! goodi. Iron

enclnir , Cre > tlnK , llaluitrailes , Verandas ,
, Window Unnds , C'oll..r Uuardii ; kino general

eat for PeernonJi HIM atentutMo Ullnd ,

Thi * Itf 1.1 01 -

,nwtKI l4 * lv for-
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r tnt uimrntitttotpfuu.
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-
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120G , 1208 nd 1210 FnrnamSl-
OMA1IA.

'

. NEB. s

1858.

OMAHA

.
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Iron
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GOING NORTH AND SOUTH.
Solid Tralnrfof niegnnt Daj Coaches nnd PiUH fiman I'alaco Curs are nm dally to andj

from St Louis , via Hannibal , Oulncy , KcoknkJ-
liurlington. . Cedar Itupldsand Albert Lea to St'-
I'aul and Minneapolis : I'arlorCars wltli HeclInU"-
Clmlrs to and fromSt Louis and ;
and rrom St Louis nnd Ottumwa. Only o-

.cUango
.

of cars between St Louis nnd r : , .

Molnes , Iowa , Lincoln , Nebraska , and Denver
Colorado. ,

It is universally admit ted to bo the

Flnnst Equipped Railroad all CUisses .

T. I'OTi'CIl. 3d and Manneor. PKRCKV * IXWE..T. Ac'o , .

OX-

I

S-

fta nilrtuenth

Rooting

liank-
ahlDirn

llct'cnrra-
Irr l

,

nirUuu-
laii.ciflc

jIvoKipiDOiiutli

Sleeping

Fcorl.aand

World

DR , HENDERSONjoare'
practloo Uelve In-

KAN8AS CUT , 110. | fhtcngo ,
Authorlifd by the state t.) troa

Chronlc.NervousandPrlvatediaoiues.
Anthiua , Kpllepuy , Ilheunmtlsra , Piles.-

njie
.

. ' Worm , Urinary and 8Uu Dls-

Hc

-

uil Debility aon niBejcu&l power ) ,
euros ffnar.uiti-od or money rcfiuuUd. Charzn

1 w. Tliounr.iiih ot canes cured. No injurloiu modi.
cines furnlnhed even to patients at a distance. Con-
sultutlon

-
ii eo and oonHdmtlttl call or nrlte ; ae and

experience are luiiKirtant. A HOOK lor belli eexcs
lluktratod aud circulars of nther thnie! at scaled
uith two S o ot ttarcp*. K1UCK ItUDKUl ! 1 ,

isl rol.tr

box No. I ulllcnru any cue In lour days or letn No ,
2 u ill cure the nunt obbtln&to cate no matter ol how

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies-
Xo uainooiiH doso.i or inl bs , oopabia , ur oil of ean
dMmxxl that * *. ilii to, arn > product ) dyariepBla by
destrjlnfftlinc, atlngiiol the tonach. I'rloj tut)Sold by all jrnvlft , or mailed on receipt ol prlcu-

rthur luillcutara wnd lor circular ,
llox 1,6.1-

3.c

.
! ALLAH CO. ,

Jolmhticct , New

. . . o | the
human bmly trnl.triid , ilcvelopo anili etreii6'tlieueO
etc. , Is an Inti-rcjtlnv adt rti iai nt lane nm In our
paper. In reply t Iminlrlen ve will ruy that there U-
no etiilciuv ol ImmljiiK' about thU. Oiithocontrsrr
the ach ertHcii are MTV highly endorsed. Intcrc.tiii
iiersoi mnj get Milvil ( Iruu'ara' chlmaltpartlc
lar tiJ.iri.Mliu trlo: HiilirilOi. , . nbox-
Kiilftfa N V ( Mo lo t'letilntr II1 e 1 1
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lox tn d In vale fr-
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